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turned his back to Ernest, and with a minimum of resonance,(just
wouldn’t speak.”
tbe least little smack) so as not to in“Rather a meager repentance,” said form the children of our pretence.
I peeped
I, “and it comes too late beside*. I After which preliminaries,
tell you he don’t deserve any presents." into the boys’ room. There they sat,
"Do we give presents out of Justice waist-deepin billows of bed-clothes,
or love?” persisted my wife, “and Harry’s brown head and Ernest's yel-

“Why

he

there is Ernest;

it

ry, that

I

you saved upi Now,

yon know."
“Never raindibe sled” replied Harry,
embarrassed

;

"it takes too

“Henry Clay Hopuni.”

that’s

a sled, if you spend your money that
way. You were going to get a sled,

little

^

“Yours, Respectfully,

that's your flfteen cents, Har-

splendid— but, 1 say, you’ll never get

will spoil his Christ- low one close together, and their eager a

^^

My,

awful

That wife of mine, with

tenri of grat-

itude in her gentle eyes, and a touch of
sweet mischief at the corner

of her

mouth, says: “Is there any answer?"

"God

bless

you,

(I shall say the

my

same

darling,

" any* I,
I live,)

aa long os

-'and bless the boyi your love Is ed-i-

of the long to get sleds. I like slates, on the
eating. I trust Harry has received a
“I am sorry for that; but I cannot depths of which our naughty son was whole, ever so much better; and then
good lesson ; but I know I have. You
help it; the innocent always suffer fishing treasures,with his nimble fin- you see. Era, yesterday afternoon—you
have converted me to the Christmas
gers for a hook, his whole arm for a know -after that— you know— after i
more or leas with the gull y."
mas, too, if

Ids brother is

unhaypy."

Just then we heard voices in the
next room. The boys had woke up
and were talking in low tones. “I say

eyes fixed on the stockings, out

line, and

bending body for a pole.

struck you— I Jnst begged mother to

“Hello! Era, what’s this? It feels let me go
ft feels

down

to

Murray’s for a min-

round! it w round! It ain't an ute .and seh didn't ask

me any

ques-

plan of full and free forgiveness. "
"Is

It

not Christ'! plan?" aays

she.

—Chrittian Union.

Ern.’i, ^hispewd our Utile hotspur, (»range!Here {she comes! Hooray— tions (mother always knows what a
Louisville will be considered the
'Uiere’d/klight i* the big room. I look here— it’s a ball! That’s bully, fellow means) and I made her promise
Yorkshire of America soon, If It does
we wanted a ball, didn’t we?”
she woulden’t tell anybody, not even
guess Hants Claus has come."

,

'VT*

“Yes," chimed Ernest, “I like a ball father— that in, out till after tbl. morn- Pot "'ond
^?dUCt
better than anything. Two ean play log— and I Just lecged it as tight
,, .
coal that he carries for had boys -Let aiball. It takes two.” Meanwhile'could go, and got that slate, and mothera toward the pupils of the public
him, then; lie may keep his Md pres- Harry had picked up the stocking
echooU ta inhuman In many Inataocea
again, and cried ont, “There’s some- Inhere, Ern’y'iMi Sfotf « nw
ents; what do I care?”
The
superintendentwho preside* over
thing hard in the toe! It’s your turn, you ?”

“Oh, dear!" said Harry, “and he
will leave for me the switch and char-

“Now

«,

TLi'SttS:

don’t talk so," replied Ernest’s

these torture chambera. has invented a
Ernest is no milk-sop, as his reply
sweet voice. “If you are sorry, per- now.Ern.youpull itout."
new
instrumentof punishment, a strap,
haps he will give you something after (I pause to remark (hat the genuine showed. “Of course,”said he, “afel
with
one end split, so that every blow
handiwork cf Santa Claus may lie rec- low ain’t a going to hate his own broth-

all."

’

counts two. Another mode of punishsorry, ognized in this; there is always* treas- er. What if a fellow did strike a fellow
ment is to catch a little fellow by bia
just to get something. That’s too mean. ure in the toe of the stocking, to be if be didn’t exactly mean to, and is real
ear
and lift him recarelerelyaaif It
sorry ? But there’* no use talking of
I am sorry I hit you, Em, ^that's a fact. discovered, dug after, extricated, unwere
his coat collar or his boot strap.
rolled and rejoiced over after every- those thlmra Christmas dsy. Mother
I aay, let’* stuggle.
Thereupon there was some chuck- thing else bad been displayed. That la aajra cry body muatbe hppy Chrlsma. InMie instance
"I tell you

I won’t say I’m

suppreaied the last drop, that makes the child’s
laughter, with now and then a smoth- cup of joy overflow—the sweetest surling

and

rustling

and

ered exclamation— “Owtch ! you tick, prise ot all.)

“That's so,” assented Harry, aa if

a

strong to serve the

great weight were off bis heart-“but,I poses of a Louiiville public

‘I

COLD

HOLLAND CITY NEWS’

THE STAMP ON

WEATHER.

BANK CHECKS.

Phoenix Pining

From the New York Poet.
Demin Tribune.
The bill Introduced in the House of
Lapsing,pecember jK.— Last night

Special dispatches to the

XOllt

I. L.

known hei# At^o’clock this morns

thtiump duM

ing the thermomeier generally indicat- reasons.

ANCIENT AND MODERN DIVISION
07 TIME.

on baak checks,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

Is to be (DondcMnttTfortwqlprincipal

ed 82 degrees below zero. Borne mark

one of the

ii pot generally

more than

known

century ago,

a

that a little

New

waa celebratedon the 85th

of

year'a

lege

is

reported

as registering45

grees below zero last night.

be. It is paid,
whose business re-

new

DEN SERGE,

PlaniiigMill

BONNETS, HATS,

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

l»

March,

Grand Rafids, December 24.— Ma- quires a bank account. In other words,
ny believe the peach trees and grape it falls on the rich and not on the poor.
cluding America.
vines of the whole of Western Michi- Moreover,it is not burdensome to rich,
The following enactments, adopted gan. especially the younger trees and and is so adjusted to the amount of
by Parliament, entitled "An Act regu- vines, are all killed by the cold, last business done— that is, to the usual
lating the commencment of the year,
night and this morning, which was the profits of capital~thatamount paid by
throughout the Britiih dominions,

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

in-

VWfW

Cltxtkiny*

And

We

a

Full Line of

\

lowest gash prices,

jlt

A

:

alter G

Trimming*,

ladies’ fancy goods!

for correcting the

by experience to be attended with

Vtlrrt Hibboiu,Drtn

,

new

*

T THEIR

MachinerY

SEW BRICK STORE,

Corner Eighth and Cedar atreet* Holland, Mich. US- [,

Ms Mott

And wn

business firm opens a bank account, he

o’clock this morning.

have ro-built with entire

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

calendarnow in severest ever known here. At noon one man as compared with that paid
use," were passed in the twenty-fourth
yesterday the mercury was about zero, by another bears a proportion to tbe
year of the reign of George U
and the wind with a slight snow near- relative financial ability of ditferent
“Pukambl*. — Whew*, The legal ly ceased, when the mercury fell stead- oititzens.
aupputation of the year of our Lord,
In the second place, it is thoroughly
ily all night to 38 degrees below zero,
according to which the year beginneth
systematized.
When a person or a
on the 25th of March— hhs been found or 70 below the freezing point, just
and

aaiioaaci! t«
elr

Would rospectfulljr
inform the Lsdlea of Holltndand vicinity,
that they are prepared with Incrcancd facilities to
' furnish them with the Latest Htylea of

de- what the amount may
therefore,by those

Tin

tttEMISSHjf

L&s. VAN

84. There was 45 degrees most equitabletaxes that can be devariation today. A self-registering vised. It amounts to twes cents on

as low os

thermometer at the AgriculturalCol- every bank check drawn, no matter
4

T

/»,•

first place, it is

&
ft

*

In the

f-f-

and

univerea^y acknowledged to have Represeutallves recently,for Ihe abolin till coldest wjipbut exception ever tion of

mm

UUEILIItflEIR/Tr

Mill

Aftmtd I'niter*

are confident we can •allaft
who want

all

divers inconveniences,'’ etc.

Cincinnati, December 24.— The can procure a check-book witn each
“EnadmnU. —That throughout his
thermometer is sinking rapidly since check properly slampde at the Governmajesty's dominions in Europe, Asia,
ment office, and thus all the trouble atAfrica and America, the said supputa- dark. The thermometer was four de.

accordingto which the year of
our Lord beirinneth on the 25th day of
March, shall not be made use of from
and after the last dav of December, 1751,
and the first day or January next following the said day of December shall
be reckoned, taken, deemedand accounted, to be the first day of the year
of our Lord, 1752, and so on from time
to time. The first day of January in
every year which shall happen In time
to come, shall be deemed and reckoned
the firat day of the year,” etc.
tion,

ii,.

..

Madison, Ind., December 24.— The

is

avoided. It follows trom

stamp provisions

weather is extremelycold.

Little Rock, Ark., December &L— been

fully

for

payingthe tax have

its

Milwaukee, December 24. — The methods of carrying on the business of
weather to-day beats the memory of the banking.

.

up

that the natural day next immediate^’following the Id day of September, shall be called kbd accounted
to be the 14th day of September, omitting for that time only the eleven nominal days of the common calendar.”

to

en

this

morning on River street frozen better adapted to this end than the one
Bhe is supposed to have fall- iu question. It is equitable, simple,

down

in a tit of

intoxication.The

scow Scottish Chief water-logged and
capsized of Manitowoc.

The crew

as far as the

amount

•

1

day. They beThe Central Presbyterian Tabernacle
the season, the mercury falling to 8
gan and ended their civil day at midof
Brooklyn, of which Rev. T. DeWitt
degrees below zero by the Signal Sersight, and took this practice from
Talmage Is pastor, was distroyed by
vice thermometer, and to 12 and 16 by
fire this morning. The fire broke out
their ancient laws and customs, and
ty-four hours the civil

of the division of

into hours.;'
first sun-dial seen

at

lo- at 0:30 a. m.. Hie sexton and assistants
cation. Tonight, however, the tein- being the only persons in the building,
the days
peralure is much milder, being several ®n(l original ed in one of the flues
,r,
i bursting forth suddenly. As soon ns
degrees above zero. The river above it
|lie
ranif the

the first Punic war, as
spoils Of Umt
jrio4, they

city

111

a

Sicily, in

part of the

and, after thisSpe-

divided the day inty twenty-

(ouf hours. An
at

;

j ,

officer, called

ueeetmu

oneiric proclaimed the hours, and

at the bench of justice announced
ever)’ three hours the time of day. In

the bridge

piers is frozen strong

wng

^

bell aud gave the alarm,

which brought

enough for the passage of teams and 1 LOW spectators to Hie seen'-,
transfercompanies arc laying a plank New York, December 21.— The folwagon road oh the ice preparatorytoj^'i1^ are the detailsof the burning
...
oi Barnum 8 Museum. The men who
the transfer of freight The river be- g,ept in the building threw open the
low Hie bridge is open for a distance of doors on Fourteenth street, and two of
several blocks, and ferries are doing the performing,elephants Jeannle, Bet-

m.

their usual

. ,

business. «

sey and

a

Matching,
Or Re-Sawing Done.
STEAM

Hard-warE DRY KILN,

LIGHT RUMHIfi

Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
ones to examine my goods so well

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A

selectedfor the trade.

¥• Urt N kul

i

fail iaiortMit of tko loot

SPECIALLITY.

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

IN USE,”

<

3tcv*-Pip#( Stovi Furniture Etc.,
|

EASIEST

SELL"

Will receive Lamber of all kisds for

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,

Wagon

DRYING.

Springs,

Horse Trimmings,

S.M.Agente!
It don't pay
you to fight
ihe best ma-

Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.,

chine.

,

Prove our

Farmers’

claim. Get the
ageucy
teucy for
lor the “Domestic.’
“Domestic." Addrees

'WrS.H.Co,,!
F. A.

A

Nyssen. G-IEITEIRlA-ILi

M.

“D0UES,^C,,

TO

’

WE HAVE

84—

i

4T

Implements

DOOM, SASH AND BLINDS.

Carpenters’ Tools,

i

And many other things too nnmeroua

t

Or anythingin our line manufacturedto order
on abort notice.

mention.

McGEOBGE,

UPAXUro

MOW

k JOBBQfd SONS AT

N0TIC1

8U.

E. Vandkrvken,

General dealer In

8. K.

cor.

8th 4 River

1-

H. W. Vkrbkek A
Factory cor. River and 10th

8m.

Co.,
f

1-

1 .

1

von run roLLpwiNo AwncLna, so to

Drugs, Medicines,

Groceries,

Provisions Wm. VAN PUTTEH,
ETC., ETC.,
Where may be found a

full

untjos,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Chap u

tie

E. J. HARRINGTON.
LIME, CEMENT, STUCCO, SALT,

OKNKRAL DEALER IN

stock of

MedicineS

(kpiit,

l*t d:

2d

QUALITY, LATH ETC.
FEW

CHEMICALS,

Ctuh jnwl F<>r Butter awl Egg*.
Market atreet.In the rear of D. Rertsch'a store.

3H

Shingles,

AI<SO A

All goods purchased of me will be delivered
within the limits oftheclty. free.

Choice City Lots,

l

PAINTS, OHS,

ordinaryinstruments,according to

Rome was

brought from Cantania,in

He

LARGE STOCK

j

but in the aggregate is profitableto the

,

The

The underaignedhas established a New Meat
Market, on tbe corner of River and Ninth 8ta.,
and would respectfullyaolicit a share of public

i

Plimi

VEEN.

Reasonable Prices.

individual is concerned,

saved themselvesin a small boat, but Government, requires no addition to
,1 We believe that in the State of
nearly perished with cold. She was tbe civil service of the country for its
Rhode Island, to this day, all farm
loaded with hay and apples for White- collection,and in a word, meets most
and other leases date from the date of
of tbe requirmeuU of a good tax.
hall, Mich.
theuacientNew Year, namely, the 25th
Dehibon, Texas, December 25.— Old
of March.
BAILBOAD ACCIDENTS.
Settlerssay this was the coldest mornThe ancient divisions of the day difing ever experiencedin Northern
Corky, Pa., December 24 —This *f.
fered widely from the customs of our
ternoon,
at 8:15, as the mail train on
Texas, the thermometerstanding 10
own time.
the Butfalo, Corry & Pittsburgh Raildegrees above zero.
road leaving Corry, at :20 p. in., nearThe Chaldeans, Syrians, Persians and
Memphis, December 24.— To-day was ed Prospect, and when within about 80
Indians, began the day at sunrise, and
the coldest known here in 25 years. rods of the station, the train wi& thrown
divided the day and night into four
The mercury ranged from five to ten off the track at a trestle work, Ihe pasparts. , Thia division of the day into
senger and baggage car and lender faildegrees above zero during, the day.
ing a distance of 20 feet, while the enquarters was In use long before the diThe river is filled with heavy ice, and gine passed over unhurt At the pres
vision into hours.
ent time the dead bodies of 19 persons
navigation is entirely suspended.
The Chinese, who begin their day at
Pittsburg!!, Pa., December 24.— have been recovered,some of which
midnight, and reckon to the midnight
are fearfullyburned, and 85 persons
The weather continues cold. The are known to have been wounded, some
following, divide the interval into
mercury stood at zero at 4 o’clock. of them seriously.
twelve hours, each equal to two of ours
The river continues to recede altfw’y.
Erie, Pa., December 25.— In the
and known by a name and particular
Bath, Me., December 24.— The Prospect Station accident, the cars fell
figure.
weather for the past few days has been bottom upward, the weight of the
In Egypt the day was divided into
trucks crushing them in. There was
bitterly cold. It is now, at 8 p. m., 0
unequal hours. The clock invented
no wsy of escape lor the imprisoned
below zero. At ’Richmond, at 9 a. m, passengers. Hie cars immediately
by Ctesibius,of Alexandria,B. C. 250,
it was 9 below- There is probably look fire, but tl)ere w as no water to exwas so contrived as to lengthen or
more snow on the ground in this vicin- tinguish Hie flames, and only two axes
shorten the hours by the flowing of
could be procured to chop the cars to
ity, at this date, than for the past 25
water.
pieces. In this situation some 25 peryears.
sons were rousted alive, tilling the air
The Greeks divided the natural day
FortScotf, Ks., December 24.— for nearly an hour with their dying
into twelve hours— a practice derived
Lust night was the coldest ever known shrieks for aid. it is believed that sevfrom the Baby loni him.
eral of those rescued will die from their
in this section, mercury starding17 beinjuries
The Nomatya called the time between
low zero at 7 o’clock this afternoon.
tbe rising mil sutiimr of ihe sun the
St. Louis, December 25.— Last night
JTBE8.
natural day; and the time in the twenand this forenoon whs the coldest of

rites of leligion,in use long before they

AT

death

easily paid, merely nominal in

ANDES

Store !

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatronag r of his many frieaa* and customer*
in the past, reepectfiilly
Invltea
the attentionof the
Public to hla

abolit-

ion will requir a change in the regular

years. The river is frozen over.

"And

had any idea

OF ALL KINDS,

incorporatedin the business

This has been the coldest day In nine of the country, and therefore

K.V

IMIEATS!

this that the

It is clear, then, that so long as some
oldest inhabitant, the thermometer
patronage.
extra
sources of revenue are necessary
going down to 80 degrees below zero,
but moderating this afternoonto zero. to meet the financialdemands upon the
*T-l.
calendar
A woman named Krash, waa picked Government, no tax could be devised

The Act further corrects the
thus:

W here you can purchaae

tending theor dinury use of adhesive

grees below zero at 8 p. m.

Hardware

City Meat Maket

For Sale Cheap for

Save Your Ashes
Putty, (Hass Etc.

MICHAEL MOHE,
Patent Medicines,

• MHnufacturerof

SOAPS AND POTASH

CASK

OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,

Farmers and others will find U to their advantage
to save their ashes, for which I will give them
camel walked out. These were hard or soft soap as may be desired, at prices

CB0I0E

WINES AND LIQU0B8,

FARMING lANK,

1

For MediclnealPurpose* Only.
the only animals that escaped. The as low as can be had in this cly.
Adjacentto the city, valuablefor fruit and
Chicago, December 24.— The weath- remainder were termr strickenby the
other purpoeea; To wit:
the Turkish empire, time is reckoned
er is moderate again. The thermome- the flames sweeping toward their caLota one and two, section 96. town five, north
by certain portions of the natural day,
Q the RiifliDF 8moke*
ter, which was 20 degrees below .zero ?e8* lhe
of range 16 west, about 77 acre*; will be sold
resembling the “watches’’ of the anffiO.OO per acre.
this morning,
is up to 7.eto to
ng, i*
am.‘dA. ,*aln.8t..'J1 eJ!"1 .
rs
also wanted in exchange for soaps,
that confined them, or crouched in the
cient Jews and Romans. Public
Alec north H of the northeast K of faction9,
Accounts from all parts of the West corner of their cages overcome with
town fi. north of range 16 weal, within %
docks not being in use, these divisions
k*” "'‘cu'r7' r,0'
mile of Lake, for $®.(X) per acre, well Urn
state that the weather for the past 24 tear. The performing elephant Pedro,
be red, good for fruit or fanning.
Hair Brushes,
of time are proclaimed from the mina
a
magnificent
specimen
of
his
kind,
hours was as cold as ever known.
Shaving
Brushes
In
Fillmore, southeastk of the northwest k
rtti.— Appleton*Journal.
who arrived hereonly a week ago from
Sr. Josp.ph, Mich., December 22.—
Ana Paint Brushes and the southwest X of the northeaatK of
Hamburg, was securely fastenea on his
section 87; 80 acres for $800.00.
Merchants.
A number of New York merchants A fearful storm has swept over all the fore feet. Unavailing efforts were
In Olive township, in aectiona 14 ttd 15, 906
have made large investments in San northernpart of the State for the last made to undo these, but the keepers
rnoruBTORs
A FULL LINE OF
acres for $2,000.00.
two days, the worst in depth o! snow, were obliged to leave him to his fate*
i
Domingo. What they propose to do is high winds and intense cold known His slirilltrumpetingcould be heard
not known— but if they succeed in for years. The thermometer has for a consi Iciahle time after the advanII
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
Americanizing tba island, which they ranged from 0 to 20 degrees below cing flames had driven away tin se who
had vainly endeavored to rescue him.
doubtless hope -to do, R will be difficult zero since yesterdaymorning. ^
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The following is a list of the animals
to resist the plea for annexation. The
Indiana has inventeda cure for emo- burned: One elephant, four giraffes,
Yhe above named Finn aolicit coslgnmentsof
island naturallythe richest of West tional insanity," which has become so seven camels and dromedarief, two
Prroprletor oftbe
Indies with the possible exception of prevalent of fate among thoee who are magnificentAbyssinian Hons, three sea
detected in the commission,ot crime. lions (Hie only ones attached to a meCuba, and with a government that will
A bill has recently l»een introduced in nagerie), two whit© Polar bears, the
* ofall kinds.
give security to property, would speedi- Ihe Legislature of that State which pro- Bengal tigers, one African leopard, one
A Remedy for Paisa and Nervosa DUeaaea.
ly regain Its old marvelous prosperity. vides lhat, whenever any person accus- African eland, One Asiatic yak, one
Razors and Razor Strops. \
ed of crime is acquitted on the ground gnee. horned horse, one chacema, (the
Chamois
,
Suit was commenced on the 220 by of temporary insanity, thto Judge of the largest of the baboon tribe), the celebraon Conslgnmenta,and
Nursing Bottles.
Court m w hich the acquittaltakes place ted happy family —consisting of a
J be authoritiesofStJojephACo„ against
Eldrldjte & Tourtolottc of Chicago, to shall wign him to a lunatic asylum for number of animals, among them a rac• r
A FULL ASSORTMENTOF
recover (he money paid some time ago a term of years proportionate to the coon; rnl dog’ cat and other small aniFor which I will Pay the Highaat
for the stolen records: Damages laid enormity of the crime committed. If mala, and a number of birds living toSupporters
Trusses,
Special attention paid to the sale of
this bill is passed,. WM apprehend that gether in the samccage— a large collect $5,000.
Apd everything nanally kept In f rag Stove*.
‘‘justifiableinsanity" will be less com- tion of apes, gorillas,monkeys, raccoon
The Airnacc at Bangor, Van Buren mon in that Slate than it is now, and small animals, pelicans,ostriches
Phytidan*
Pre*rripHon*' ' -fully ComComity, hns got well at work- Iron Is Under that rule our Minister to Spain' and boa constrictorsin a cage. One
pounded
Day
'4.
lielng manufactured already. Car loads would now be luxuriating within the hundred and fifty persons are thrown
of what left St. Joseph in the shape of shades of Bloomingdale with a fair pros- out of employment. All the performUTTER,
E. J. HARRINGTON
1-1
25- [
iiURLBURT & GOODRICH. River 8L, Holland, M<' *
cnjdc ore have moved to Grand Rapid* pect of ending his day* there.
ers lost their* wardrobe and effects.

heat

SOAP GREASE FancySoaps&Terfumery.

night.

HUT

&

Commission

GU

*

or j{
I

nionEleVatOr,

f

THE
'

t

WANTED.

j

White Oak Staves,

Grain and Produce
'

Oriental Balm,

Hemlock

Barit

Liberal Advances

Skins,

And Cord Wood,

PrmptReturnsMade

and

FRUIT
OF ALL KINDS.
.

<

or

Gash Price.
{-[.

.

w

w
Everybody goes

^pcciul Notices.

& Co.

to Kanters

—

for

their goods.

Michioan Puhubhbrs' Aubociation.

T.kLX.

—Wo

» Tta« win to * •peel
Unite Lofee of K A A M on W«diu*d»y

WHERE?

have rtvelved from the Secretary,

J. E. Scripps, a copy of ths proceed,

ingtof the unnual meetings held

ove«

AT THE

at

oln« Dec«m<-.rr, itttoir 1UI1 lu t'.iiVcitjrfoi
thelruMKlkM of enh bulnjM m miy proiwr- Bay City and Grand Rapids, containing
ijr com* before tho meeting 1 In hoped that the address ol the retiring President,

Jl

M.

Hon. Geo. Willard, and Will
ton’s poem,

iTo-r.

The

"The

Carl,

“City Bakeiy”

si.”

OF

Editor’s Gut

Holland, D33amb3r^3,1872.

Local Hews.
will close out their

1

stock of Holiday Goods a trifle above persons having such logs
cost until New Year’s Day.

!

flod it fur their interestto call and tied

Mill.

Reduction in

keep on tend everything belongingIn a
Complete Bukeiy. Oar Pining Hall hte been
enlarged, whereby our facilities for aecommo
dating the public have been greatly Improved,

A prompt treatmentis guaranteedto

Mr. Cornelius Bloin was

who

assume the
will

duties of Sheriffthe first

make an

as soon

sure and marry au

ALWAYS ON HANU.

We

STJoIIZ'ZZ

And
I

Heavy Woolen Undemhlrt* and

New

< aotvert)...,...^..........

Wo

Come AIL

!

haren’t room

H.J.
Holland, Dec.

have removed the office of the the cheapest of any one

of Aretic.regions, and

18il

have on hand, a large qnantlty of
anluble for the CoaiNs Holidays,
•»ch as excellentFancy Candiee, Nuts Bu

in

Toys. No' ions, etc.,

ete.

til

our Reduced Prices, but we.herewllh pledge
ciell ths But Bacgaius In. j
,j u j j
j
)
,

{

'

On

1

isc.^ac.,

4

Ever Given in Grand Rapids.
We m*h

it

understooddiMwUy that we

Bouse in the State.

cm

BURNED OUT

STAR CLOTHING

m,

tm

HOUSE,

THR .GREAT ONE PRICE STORE,

DESTROYED

but not

36

C

41

the theory of scient-

recollection of.

..gjOTOTSp

BOYS’

Shirts, Gloves, Socles, Ties,

44-45

Town

Rail Read to

mi

town.

I have re-bulltat ay old Staad and am ready to
•apply my Oastomers with as complete an aanrtment of

do so, will require in ists, that "the earth is getting Milder
creased capital, and we should deem year by year." Certain it is that the
it an especial favor if our patrons weather of the past week has been
would relieve themselvesof their little colder, for a longer period of time,
obligations to us. We want to pay than the the “oldest inhabitant” has

<

STR/EBT, 36

AISTAIj

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Boots, Shoes and Findings

uesday

morning the thermometer indicated19

are prompt.

mention

to

MEN’S A

—We

P. 8

the State. To

any

... blOO&ISOQ

articles,

News, to the room over Van Landegend
& Ter Haar’s hard-wara store, where The weather, for the pa*t week, has
we intend to fit up one of the most been of a nature to remind cne of the

patrons

.

Pessink&Bro.

17,

FREIGmrB REDU OE

if our

.

•

Year’s presents at

kets,

so,

r

and veet ....................
Goo I C**linm- Hubs, (coal, pants
Heavy WuoleiLHorks
ani veil .................... $ 9 OOftlO 00
FlneC Minere Halts, (coat, pants

When desired the public will be nerved with
Coffee, Te«. Chocolate, Sweet Cider, ete.. etc.
Thankful for the confidencerenoned In un
during the paat. we recommenn ourselves,
reipeetfulljfor future patronage.

knows about farming, special arrangements u> supply all with
but he has raised on one piece of gold orjrilverWatches, Napkin Rings,
land, forty-three bushels of wheat to Knives and Forks, Silver Plated Ware. New
the acre, and on another thirty-eight Anything useful, pleasing or ornamenbushels. From lour acres of corn he tal can be bought of thefn, at their
gathered five hundred bushels. Pass store, corner of River and Marketslreet.
it around and see who can do better.
Ranters & Co. are determined to sell

our debts and can do

i

Extra good ail Wool Suits, {coat,
pants and ve«t) ............... 1ft
Men's Heavy Good Overcoat* . 4
Men's Good Beaver Overcoats. . It
Uoys’ HutU ...................... 8
Hoy a' Overcoats ..... ...........8

ourselves to Ofi'er and

boast of what he

offices in this part

onr Prices Prove it.

i<ra<ms .....................
Heavy tat et Pa.ite, {lined
>
th ougi.) ....................
$
Good 8ai.net Hulls, {coat, pants

Orders will be Promptly Filled.

Come One

The Allegan Journal says that Will- the Jewelry and Yankee Notion store
iam Chase, P. M. at Casco, makes no of Joslin & Breyman. They have mailt*

complete printing

axe in earnest,

if

Christmas and

We

Up,

if

you would live long, and
die happy, don’t fail to buy your
and then

We expect Mr.

efficient offi cer.

preference

as well Close

will dp all the Business Now.

all

AU

you can. AlIn

We

For

25 cts. per Dish.

you can. She is hard lo
win, but will make a paragon ot a wife,

resigned, In order tofold maid

day of January next.

Blom

all.

4B-5U.

to the small, all things else being equul.

elected City Marshal, in place of A-lBut above all, be

Woltman,

The Qther Stores maj

FRESH OYSTERS

Extract from a Lkcturito Young
my Kate Stanton —Young men

Council meeting ways marry large women

Common

last night,

Prices.

We

Men

you should marry

CLOTHIUG

OF

Batiny Bought an Immense Stock Jiom tm Bankrupt Iftinm in New York, at
a. <5 going ,o +L (Juoti 2 ) /*r cent, l/mer than any otter House
Jn the Sate of Michigan.

J

proved a success. Everything passed

At the

Prices.

Must be Sold this Winter.

Opponlt«the new City Hotel.

or than the cheapest.
Oystersserved to order in different styles
will find at the exceedingly low price of

The Methodtst Church Society had a contractingelsewhere. You
"Christmas Tree” gathering, which him at his

all interested.

Our

in All

worn

$50,000

j

out what he pays, before selling

6ff pleasantly, and to the satisfactionof

BRO.,

Thf Public want our Ooudt and we trant
(heir Money.

!

to sell will

&

H. J. PES3INK

Eighth Street.
.

! In Ghkenbaces !— R.
B. Fkukim, is prepared to pay that
amount or more if necessary, for first
quality, Hickor), Cherry, Whitewood, White Ash, White Oak and
Black Walnut saw logs, delivered at
his Mill in the City of Holland. All
!

•

Craft, j

generally.
$50,000

Ranters and &Co.

the

relating to the interests of

the Dtar Clothing llouae, (irauu Kaplda, 39

at

Immense Reduction

report of the second year gives a

HollandCity Lodge, No. Itt, meeta every statement of the financialcondition of
fttoday evening, at 7Vi o’clock, In Maaonlc
the Association:a full list of the memHall, on Blghth •treet. VUitlng brolhent are
cordiallyInvited
bers, with several essays upon subjects

Overcoats 15.00.^ 135.00

Now!

"We Mean. Business

1

^mwnbrrmvbc.preeent.^^^, m

Aa can be fouad

b Webern

W

Michigan.

OH

Vi

degrees below zero, in unfavorable lo.

M.

Y.

C. A.— The formal opening

calities; 12 degrees below zero on
Young Men’s Christian Associahigh ground, added to which an intion will take place at their new rooms
tense wind and snow storm, make Uie
in Van Landegend & Ter Haar’s new
•‘cold snap” long to be remembered.
brick block, on Monday evening next.
The trains on all our roads were more
Prof. Chas. Scott will deliver the openor less blockaded with snow; our
ing address. The Treasurer’sreport,
mails some three days behind time, and
of the

showing the financial condition of

th e

A FULL LINE OF

Something New.— The steam washer, or woman’s friend— The latest, the
cheapest, the bast. It

is

said to

wc shall

former inactiv-

its

December,

of

1972.

no turning
tearing, and no clumsy cylinder.

Steam does
Messrs.

it

all,

We

&

have

n*i

rived a

Ter Haarl^ork. "Democratic at

at

and ParticularAttentionpaid

to

$2.50 per year. Every sub-

more, on

io be as useful

scriber receiving one rf the three beau-

will

tiful $5,00 chromos: “The Beautiful

Shepherdess,” "The Saucy Intruder,”

“The

or

State Legislature.— Next week
Wednesday the Legislatureof this
State will assemble at Lansing. It

Barefoot

Boy."

ed, for a

numbered coupon attach-

drawing which

is to

come

off

will be such a one sided atfair, politi- in July next. The main feature in the
cally, that Democrats will have but platform of the Democrat is; ‘'Reform

Repairsng

will be but

one Democrat. We

pity

that one as he will be forced to stand
the brunt of all the long

winded argu

ments against "the opposition.”

The

ed

States Securities,”“Free Trade

with all Nations,” "Universal
and One Term

nesty,

for the

Am-

President.”

Barring its abominable politics,

we

only thing likely to disturb the placid think it a paper well deserving of pat-

New

ftore!

We
ber

U X W i

Wbioh cnt to the quick, and
:

have received the January num-

of

Wood'e Household Magaitinc,pub-

Newburgh, N. Y., at the low
of one dollar per year, with
list of Valuable premiums. We

lished at
price
large

have recciveijeveralcopies of

it; of

and with each number our

inter-

late,

est increases more

m

contents are varied

its

and

favor.

a"

pU copy and

Send for a sam-

sec how you like

ta

P.&A.STEKETEE

•

interesting,

.Have opened a Urge and

we

ivlvetrd|Si«>ck

o

**

Groceries,
Crockery,
Glass-wari,
Hats and Caps,
Boots * Bhoks
Etc., Etc

—

in tbs

7

•>*

•

-

*

40cts

MSUlliiriilMiufiilBttiL

_[.
65-

John Ellis, Prop’r.

SAVE YOUR
RAGS!
o
We

P

I

'^0

I

tj

Class!

From Largest to

^

*

An

all
j

.

We

also bay

fhb or

Wholesale
r

vw

j

*

r }

38 Canal Street,

WOOL.

Smallest,

44-5T

IMS

BbiwbelaaBAVaxdbw

*»-(..

HaaBe

GRAND RAPIDS, Mh*.

a

UTJ.

“HofthAmerica”
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(urrABLumnrlftk)Vi
I

8TEKETEE & KIMM’S

times, at *

A 4a

f !|

Just Received at

HARRIHGTOK

E. J.

1

1871

H

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Eta

Window

f

'

i

!

/

Photographs

&

f

Why? Becaunoit Is the oldest Ida Co. 1b
the United Htatrs.
Because It was (he first to pay Its Holland

In all the various styles and
Particular attention given to

i

'IoST£»k?!z:.u
Perfect liken
tm
debts) of more than any
fas. CD’S. IB I
United States.
Becauseit has a surplus ot mere than Jot
tlrrw that qf all ths other hu. Go's. In OucUu
;

for the County of Ottawa.

-J*

*>*t*:l r.
Will pay Caih far

%

Brick Store

Circuit Court

(J*
PBTEH D. CORN UK,

Work

•

A.ZsZs SIZES,

—

where may be found at

f/W. jr

fi-j to.

RIvbt «., opposite PfaMtkteTa Dock.

CASE

,

WW

SINGLE MEALS,

Notice of Attachment-

’TATK OF MICHIGAN—The

kiwis

1m n Uni XoiiN,
ALL WORK WARRANTED.,

Board, $1.00 per Day.

Walshty

*-*1.

.....

CO.,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

INS. 0b. OF

8u>r£*

I

Cor. Main A Viator 8U.. Haugatuck,Mich.

Choice Cigars at
B. Walsh's City Drug

HcTimS

Grand Rapids, Michigan

PREMIUM

Retail
combined.
i
AROMATIC BITTERS!
to
fit

A
« Ti *
Ask your Drugjjk ft>r Thata.
oy

PWEUOOfHBOmE,

Me;

\

JOSH

High & Low Pressure BoHeii

JodJj

Defendant.
Notice in hereby given that, on the twenty-1
fourth ditv of Heptcmhpr,A. I)., 1872. a writ of
r,( the Reff QuifiUy snd^ljl^wesl r
•*OoO«l CildeF,” by £. I), face; "Gen- attachmentwa* duly fcruied out- of tho- Oircoit
Oourtfbrtha^JwantyofOttawa, at the amt of
.ml William
IfhttiinKeuy.i£tlie above named plaintiff,
IMrtfgj Davis;
best a^dAsLUteKootlrt
and chattels.Iind* and tcncitonts, money* and effects, of Deter D. Gornue..
and cheapest Monthly Mu^u/nics .pub- tbu above named defendant,for tho sum of
lished. Specimen copies mailed free, one hundred seventy-eightdollars, which
writ wag returnable the fourth Tuesday of Ocby apply ibg
8. 8. Wood. »fc.Co, tober, A. D., IS«. * EDWIN BAXTER,
(*- | * l 1
/»'
' Attorneyfor PL&Off.
Newburgh, N. Y.t
Remember ths place and ciH5kriy
Datci, November 8tb,
39-15

to

Chas. Jackson, Prep’s.

Water &Lard Tanks,

Dec. 19. IFTI

Its

us cootjins an article by Gail
lIamlUin,( Entitled “One Cause of
Trouble,,’ “Catherine’s Christ masses”
^'Harriet Prescott Sjwfford;"Co operative Stores,’’ by ’Sydney ' rfyde;

.

Kalamazoo House Sheet Iron

New

AND—

Grand Rapids, Mich.

it.

original and selected. The number hofore

1

Miiiiufarturer.
of *1

a

ready writer of his particularstyle,
cafinot be excelled.

r

OOK. DIVISION AND OAK. «TS.,

calmness of the session will be the ronage. Mr. Pomeroy has a faculty of
choice of a few of the temporaryoffl- raying what he thinks, with words

'*re-

25-

f K.

Holland, Mtsh.

—

AND

therefin civil Service, ’^“Taxation of Unit- Dry Goods,

little interest in it. In the Senate

House,

Also, in each

paper will be found a complimentary
ticket, with a

8th St.

PAUL; BRETON,

. */,

-ON—

HEROLD,

E.

BUT YOB TUB

Opposite Union Depot,

25-1.'

style, for

the article,for sale here.

H~[.

Cor. Jnstioe Sc Louis Sts',

new process of washing by under all circumstances.” It is n sixthe residence of W. B. Gil- column “quarto,” gotten up in good

Monday next, and if it provss
as its friends claim,
secure the right to manufacture

8t.

FROFRIETOR,

will test the

steam

City Hotel, 8th

JACOB NAGLES.

nis|.alch.

New

all times

New

McMgpa

copy of Pome-

Dem’tcrat,ouhlished in

to

Afl

aRA.ND RAFIDQ,

The moil cmjirtrnfWorkmen cnWanffy EmAll w irk made up in the lileat *t> le ami

wit ii

nothing like it in use. | roy’s

Van Land -geml

OH HAHD.

ployed.

no rubbing,no pounding,
or

ALWAYS

the same old rut^ as before the great

require storm

DIKEMAN*
•OLI

ALMY STREET,

Plugger Corner,

OfficeNsxt

plodding along in

lie

i

.

CONVEY ANCttl ETC.

WORK

business was quite generally suspended.

ity, and

I

.

be read, after which, the
We do not hear of any serious casualmeeting will be interestedwith remarks
ities arisingfrom the intense cold, and
from citizensand members present.
now that the weather has moleratsd,
business will resume

VAN bchelven.

EAILROAD
Justice of the Peace,
CUSTOM HADE
VOTARY PUBLIC, RESTAURANT
fy

society will

All are invited.

o.

FOR SALE BY

PRICES.

Wm Van

a

PoUcim l4«upd at the Holland agency, as low
as by any othw responsibleCompany.
Do not waste your,
tisurajicebut Insure w

>:

“NORTH,
VMJ ’ HKBSR

PirtifiN,

8TEKETKK
I-

A KIMM, Sole Prourietori.
1.,- ft Monroe 8t., Grand Rapid*, Mich.

ir

0U>i& YOUNG.

New Chemicals,
New Light,

mS***
i deed

Mich..

River atneet, Holland,

i

['

For proof, read the (/an. 187*) Report of ‘tto
SupjYiutendrarafthe Insurance Department of

-—OF-

TIN ION HOTEL, Zeeland.
leland.
U lout to Depot and Urint-mlil
In

connectln.

ifart-T...

A

t

or

farorf, t e U

J?

ass.

now

IDiRUff, Rathlua House, Heady Again!

DR. E.

_BOTA»K f HYSICiK,

irdttjjwfitn. Grand
llTHOhMfor

STREET

MONROE

.

Rapids,

Micff.l

located la Optra ®lock, tooow.aloce
being burned
hit atock to
I* where he continue* to cure every
i of Atnnw, Ch nowic
Pairitt
the itoat rea«>n«blf tenna. He
i«ll Wa renwdlee <Mb the raw
uUerial,hence, known to be runitT veoeta-

On River 8t., nearly opposite

Grand Rapids

Family

HmU

within the pat ten yeara. without
toenro out or thih, where he wa* the only
doctor called. He guaranteeareaw nable eatlafhction In the treatmentof eveiy dlseaae
rpHK l NDKR8IQNKD will sell his House and
whlah afflicta humanity.
1 Lot situated on Twelfth street. It Is plea
He keepe constantly on hand over WO kinds antly located, good new house. Terms made
•f the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
known by applyingto the undersigned Title
over 100 kinds of his own manufactureof medguaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Iclnea.He is to be found at his office at all
MoUand, April 17, 1873
hour*— day or night
Among the leading articlesof medicine mannurturedby him arehlr Livna Stuofs.Couuh

1X)R GAGE.

all of

ecsfwar
r ~ ,

GLASS-WAHE,
ETC.. ETC..

BE VEIES & BRO.

O.

‘Drawer 2026, Grand

Mich.

Rapids,

Also s

&

Albums,

VEGETABLES,

,

RHODE
Steroscopesand Views,

able In all forms of disease.

AWATER GOLDEN RU8SETT
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, 8WAAR,

CHECKERBOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.

*i-l.

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

Ca«h Ibid for Botin, Egg* <f Vegrtablt* FALL

ALWAYS ON UA

Santa Claus,

1-L.

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER

?l;l

IS JLT

wmi:

Walshs IJrug Stom

| All

Opened the Aral stock ef

J. E. HIGGINS,

CRAB.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY tiOODH

AGENT AT THE

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC.

prepared to pay the

is

geode purchased of us wUI bs 9

Highest Cash Price For

Me! Delivered Free!
WUATASIGHX!

wheat!

0, Gratious

Farmers can save money by

any part of

to

handsome

Wheat

the

at

FT-

Hats,
Gents'

Furnishing Goods

dm

Pliat ApricokNictuiui
etc., in variety.

Etc., Etc.

Ornamental Trees.

1

Brought to Holland after the great fire. These
goods he will Mil at

In full stock.

New Finn.
Give us a call before parchudng elsewhere
New Store on River Street, next to Vas
Patten's Drug Store,
>*:t.
1

The undersignedhave for sale a large and
completeassortmentof new. First-classFurniture. also wall paper, window shades, carpets,

Shrubs and Roses,

Qms

in TARimr.l

cloths, feathers, feather beds and mattreses
' Our object is to present to the people of this
also coffins of the mnst approvedstvle. ThankState First Class Stock,
TO;NAME,
ful for past favors, a share of public patronaire
grown at home, and
*
14J. M. Riidsiha a Son
oil

smu

L.

WANf

again with

.,mr w- I

wishes to
to purchase PAINTS, OIL^TarNIHh!
BRUSHEh, GLASS etc. to call and examine my

ft SOI
•

AT THE

.W/.l'v'I

A

OLD STAND,

1

• where they

BOOTS

ViOT ’^

j I,
,^lll Ijlllf

i':

n

lj(i

not to b* mdemold by aw,
As StaU of Michigan, CaU and set
I

&

,

SHOES,

j Jl WUcbUprwtllMlLt

, Grand Rapids

Prices.

at

Cash Fud,

for

Hides.

Eighth strdet, Holland.

Rubbers, Boot Pacs,
t

UMKmS'illBlt,

City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,

THE

!

.

’

Making,

*

ftned his carriage and wagon mankia old stand on Brer street, where
wind, ready at all time! to make
the line of ,fj ;
/

,

r

Open Buggies

.loail'l

h

mil/

New

Erick Store

uirai im

mi

JOSLIN

Perfumery,
Trusses, t
Shoulder Braces
Roots aHeriw.

ft

tumoiun.
are manufactured from

Bakker

ft

Van Raalte.

aelectedand ever fresh itoek of

Jewelry,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

STOv;BS SILVER SETS,

Tie largest Boot A Shoe Emporiumin

Hard-ware,!
Glass Etc.

but not

Manufkcturenof

«

W'e manufactureto a great extent our
work, which cannot be excelled for

own

Tin

Neatness A Durability,

GAS

-

ifdi

y-t-

_

J.

A.

___

LEGGAT.

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

.OKU’

OF

InternalRevenae
'

14-

Office at

Grand Haven, Mich.

>

EAGLE HOTEL,
Wrftf

'

Gtuid Rapids, Mloh.,

j

r;:

:

i

Cor. Waterloo and Louie Sts.

tlUtOTLY TEMPERA NCR
MStiiriiCnuctk

M-J

Town

la any other

in

K. Jounstok Prop’r.

and be

'*

detlrefod Freo w'lhln city limits

iL H.

Silver Plated Ware,

MCDONALD A

CO.,

Agto, 8m FrandMo.OaL,
ft «*; Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.
ft

Oeit.

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ft

DEALERS
H-VI.tf

.V

nwtt'fliiii»!mtiiin

Eighth

at Once.

Street,

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY

HotAir Furnaces 0

^

la a Thorougi.ly8att»faetory;Manner.

J08LIN A

Cor. 8t hand Market

.

.

Niir ValiViD/Aj Store..

.

Drive

Weis and Pumps

*

Of all kladi eeatautif

-

L

•

»

and.

.

.

•

Barker & Van Raalte, JllhtkrfhnsiitituttdAutici
•

i

t

1

i

;

.1

i

fit.

,

BREYMAN,

Holland, Mich 1-

•

ALBERT

E.

BARR,

DKAL1R IN

Monuments

HENDRIKSE,

Grave Stones,
FURNITURE MARBLE
ValleyCityHouse Building Stone,
A. B.

Central Block!

Tha HighettPriee Paid for ButDr A Eggt

HTGoods

’•

AND SLA TE ROOFItfo,

Price, which I#

trouble to
our goedf.

D°

are ready to repair

Convinced

Yankee Notions.

ehow

Solid Silver,

Directions.—Take of the Bitten o«
going to bed atajgbt from a half to one and
one^alf wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such m beef-steak,mutton chop, venison. roast beef, and vegetables, and taka
outdoor exorcise. They are composed sf
purel^vegetaWe ingredients, and contain

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

AUo Prepared Holland Muatarv,
HATS A CAPS, OLASS- WARE ETC
a full line of

No

variably accompaniedby extenaive de
rangementa of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exertinga powerful In
fluenoe upon theae various organs, la essen
Hally neoeaanrj. There U no cathartic for
the purpoaeequal to Dn. J. Walim’s Vinegam Bitters, aa they will speedily remove
the dark-colored vlacld matter with which
the bowela are loaded, at the same time
aUmulatlng the aecretlona of the liver, and
generally reatortng the healthy fqRcUons of
the digeatlve organa.
Scrofula, or Kla|r*a Ewll« Whits
Swellings, Ulcera, Rrydpclaa, Swelled neck,
Goitre, SorofulouaInflammations,Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
fiorea, Eruptions of the Skin, fiore Eyea.
etc., etc. In these, aa In all other conaUtutional Diseases,Walker's Vinegar Bit
have shown their great curative powers in the most obstinate and intractaMa

GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORKS

Provisions,

8fui hpidi « Oiutt.
And Wiu, Not be Undeiuom).

out our entire country during the Bummer
and Autumn, and remarkablrso during sea
sons of unusual heat and dry ness, are In

Druggists

TIN
Come

Please give us % call.

STEAM

the State.

AMD

We sell at oyr own
owerthw

m

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

For Ottawa and Muskegon counties.

1.

Savannah, Roanoke, James, and maor
othen, with their vat tributaries,through

properties ot DR. Walkir’i Vinioab Bittim aretlm beat safe-guard In cases of eruptions and malignant feven. Their balsamic,
healing, and sooffilngproperties protect the
humors of the knees. Their Sedative properties allay pain In the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either horn Inflammation, wind, oouc, cramps,etc.

S ,

Feed,

funuM.

in the valleys of our great riven through
out Ute United » tales, especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio. Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande.Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,

Tko* ftportemt and mild Uxatlva

and

j^SE{,InrBE,S.FANCY TOYS,

ft

•• watt anythingin my line. J.

Hi liana. Remittent and Inter*
mlltent f'everw, which are so prevalent

Copper,

.7"

804 Sffifag.8^ Graham,
Flour Feed.
Chicken
ot tl'l.t

Plumbers, Typesetters,Gold-beatersand
Miners,sa they advance In life, are subject
to paralysisof the Bowels.To guard against
this, take a dose of Walkii's Vikkoak Bit
tkiu twice a week.

remove the cause, and by rewiring
away the effects of the Inflammation (the

Sheet Iron-w’are.

Suin Into,

!•£

Diaeaaes.-Peraons en

tuberculardeposits) the affected parts receive health, and a permanentfcure is

DRY GOODS,

GROCER

Worms,

they

DESTROYED

Werkmacn AStps

Hcurlfc,Discolorations of the Hkin, llnntorv
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever natm
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the os*
of these Bitters. One bottle In such case*
will convincethe most incredulous
of their
curative effects.
4 lewuM I ho Vitiated Blood when
ever you mid Its Impurities hurstlng through
the skin in Pimples Eruptions, or Here* :
cleanse It when you find It oimtructed
sluggish lu the veins ; cleanse It when h l»
foul; your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.
Pi a.
ather
lurking In Hie system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Hays a distinguished
physiologist:
There I*
scarcely an individual on the face of the
earth whose body Is exempt from the prev
cncc of worms. It Is not upon the health?
elementsof the body that worms exist,bill
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monstersof disease.
No system of medicine,no vermifuges, no
mitheluiinlUcs, will free the system from
worms like theae Bitters.

Hr. Walker's California Vloegar Bitten net on nil these esses In n
Similar manner. By purifying the Blood

WESTERN MICHIGAN
Pharmacist,

HKBKR WALSH,

Druggist a
of 17 yean practicalexperience.

BURNED OUT

Indigestion, Bilious, Remittentami Inter
nUUent Fevers. Diseases of tho HIikxI.IJxer.
Kidneys and lilailder,these Hitters h«- *
been most successful.Such Diseases
caused hy
Itia
by \Vitiated
Blood, which Is getter, vi
pr.Mtaced hy
by tderangement of the Digestive
Organs.
For Nkin Dlacaaeu, Eruptions,Tet
ter, Halt Ktieum, Blotches, Hpots, Pimples,
Ihistnles. Bolls, Carbuncles,Klng-wonn^.
Hcald-lleml, bore Eyes, Erysipelas, itch

mu

Naim,

_ Iff

lllfcvi

BREYMAN,

Watcher,

,

. /
V

L

Have on hand a eonaUntly replenlahed,care-

Cooking & Parlor

I have the largestand most completestock of
goods in Western Michigan,all purchased for
C’osA, from nner hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.

;

1*-

place.

Clocks,

First Class Drug Store.

l

atMme

iui,

1

tbm

W***

___

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

fully

Pure wines and Liquors for medicinaluse
only, and all other articles usually kept in a

f-

riMj,

Corner of Ninth and Market gtreete, Holland.

DerkJ Te Roller, Notary Public,

liullgeatlon, Head-

I'or lenmle CoMpluintu, In youny
or old. uiarrlc«lor hlngle, at the dawn or
womanhood,or the turn of life,theae Tonic
Bittersdisplay so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement Is soon perceptible

Mechanical

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

w. h. finch.

Dyapepwla or

ache, Pain In the Shoulders. Coughs.Tightness of the Chest, Dlxxlnea,Sour Kructa
tlons of the Stomach, Rad Taste In thr
Mouth, Bilious Atiucka, Pulnltatlou of the
Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain lu
the region of the Kidneys,and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsIt ha
no equal, and one liottle will prove a bettr
guarantee of lu merits than a lengthy advertisement.

gaged In Paints and Minerals,such as

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

Wholesale and RetailDealers In

.HGI'i/.jl 1 ffanautedBeat Springsof any ahppc or stole have built a new store near the site of
thp o^e destroyed,where now'may
I ase nothingbui
be found an entire new, stock of

et
OJ

.

IX,

,Tnu>ks,Ete^ Etc.

Dealers In

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Putty.

BDACKSMITH1NG.
JACOB FLXEMAN

R0LLER & labots.

Oils,

AND

y

NEW FIRM! !

CBOCKERY.

Would respectfullyinform the citlxens of lhi»
clty ahf vicluity tltat he la folly prepared to
ntovu si# hull ding, with entirenew machinery,
which may be required of him. at short notice.
Families need not leave the bnllding while moving. Give me a call.

point of repair.

Tape and

Holland, Mich.

DryOooda, Groceries and

FINCH

H.

Medicines,

Carriage

TE

HARD-WARE

Hi

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

ATTENTION!

«

CALL AT

Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,

WM,

nn

nURBAnST.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER

short notice.

O

NEW STAND!

House Moving

irt

(DBroOIST A

2>-

t

Druggist a Pharmacist.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIMKO
Done

am

Mich.

Drawer *536, Grand Rapids.

HU

Comer of Market and Eighth fitreetr.

Lindermanft Merrinan,

BOOTSi SHOES,

Fms,

STORE,

1-L!

For further particular,address

HKBER WAL8H,

a

IdiN'uiOilirai'ffitr,

NEW

White Lead

City

in
ew York, expressly for my own trade
surpassed.It Is
is wi
cannot be surpsseed.
warmnted superior
o any White
ite Lead In
in this market,
mar
and Is sold
at a much 1cm price. My stock is purehtsedin
large quantitiesof firsthinds, saving all jobbers’
profits, tod can, therefore,afford to sell below

have on hand a choica Sgock of

JCALL AT

S’OE-

stock. The

THIIB
Holland
BOOT & SHOE STORE
made
New
* VI.BB-BCILT

•

0

TRUK

Issol'Hted.
1.

Ratos

No Person run toko them* Hit*
tore according to directions, nnd remain
long unwell, provided their Itones are no*
destroyed by mineralpoison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted Imyond Hh

Pwr InfliiMiiualwryand t'hronle
RMeniniilHimand (lout, hynpeiwiu ot

Caps,

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAWFORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

selling their

Depot.

Notions,

fPEACHES.

fun,

the’elty.

have eacaped the Custom Hdube, they are __ our

w-d,

BEnTSCH

X>.

VARIETIES.

EARLY HARVEST, SWEET BOUGH,
RED A8TR1CHAN ETC.

Mioh. Lake Shore Depot

leave rejoicing, only to rpturn

DRY GOODS ST0RE~

MAIDEN’S BLUSH, CITY

PIPPIN,

FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

IRA FEED

CLomNdH.

A.

FALL VARIETIES.

In (heir seasons, at lowest prices.

complete Stock of

ciss Pin fos

TOILET GOODS, BOHEMIAN GLASS!
PERFUMERY, and BACH Oil. which m

Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,

CO., NORTHERN
SPY, PECK'S PLEASANT, FALL-

at all times.

d

Memorandum Books;

three and four years old, standing
to 7 feet high, and Includesamong

Proo'

and Refuse Ltquora,doctored, apIcH.
and sweetened to please the taate, called
'TetdOLp "Appetlier**”"Restoreni,”„
that lead the tippleron to drunkenm m ait*:
ruin, but are a title Medicine, made in. n
Me native roota and hertw of Callfornln.
Dee frpni all Alwbollc RtlmuluutH. They are
the Qteat Ulood Purifier and a Life-giving
Principle, a Peffiret Renovatorand Invlgor
ator of the System,carrying off all pOtaonouK
matter, and restoring the hloul in a liealth)
condition, enrichingIt refreshing and invigorating lK>th mind and body. They are
eaay of administration, prompt In their ac
Uon, certain In their resnlU, safe and rell

Pens,
Pencils,

APPLE TREES.

vde Fane;

made of Poor Rum, Whtoky,

Spirits

Writing Books,

THOMPKINS

FEED

Vinegar Blttera arc not a
Drink,

Inks,

Canal St

City Office 46

Notions, BALDWIN, WAGNER,

FLOUR

Sure as you Live

FLO

VINEGAR BITTERS

Envelopes,

WINTER VARIETIES:

wYankee

ROT ERIKS,

Uon. »

fulf of such

Wall Paper,

Nurserieson CollegeAvenue. \ mile eat
of eity limits, with branch it Big Uupids.

from S
other

_

which they are offering at prices thst defy compe-

Showcases brim

Stationery,

ISLAND GREENING, KING OF

13- [

Coming!

School Bonk*,

Two.

may be found

$20

is

mmm,

&

Window Shade-,
P.

Crockery,
Hats & Caps

Christmas

A.CLOETJNGH,

Nurseries,

PTOPRIKTORS.

Dry ooo

f

all kinda of

Genera! Dealer In

mu

Groceries

Crockery,

which give nnlversal satisfaction. Call and
eonnael with a doctor who will promise yon
nothing but what he will faithfully perform, Hsvs Just gopened a Large and wdl Selecte
and will correctlylocate your disease and give
you a correctdiagnosis or your cases without
asking you scarcely a que*tlon. Liver com-

*'"

Workman,at Holland sella

|

Wi

ing preacrlbed for over elKhtrenth< uaand pa-

bum, and PniULn Knronatmw;

Mr.

thr

r.

If

nte. He ueeano Miniiui.*or Poiionh. Hav-

to

UNITY MILLS,
Shrubs, Rosos&c. ZEELAND,
MICH.
FALL OF 1872. Ihulrstuff.

(JrvndiretOffice,where all
kinds of clioict*

Wd

MM

Manufacturersof

Ornamental Trees,
Flour, Feed Etc.
* OKAIPE VINES,
Proprietors of

H. MEENGS.

'

This House has bt cn rcci ntly rc-f.tted In

M

om^nored

SB

ok

the put twelve vetra been

ff

Hr

at the stork

UUiMlDm

FRUIT TREES,

raonuaYoa op thi

oisnsimnimR,
Rapids, Michigan.

SOUTH DIVISION STREET
Grand Rapids^ Mi tdi.

165

$5-88

»

'

